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gto gaily stetau,
ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY -- ..MARCH. 11, 1SM2

SSTJED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted).

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
rUEWjUEDS AND PKOFIMKTORS.

AtUmetn Building, Cat ilrctt.

Terms of Subscription :
served br Carrier, per treat ..
seat b7 meil. foursioati;
Seat by mail, cna yir

Freo of Postacs to Jjabwrlbers.

uccu
.SSC0

-- .9 00

tfr Advertisements inserted by tho cir at
tho rato of ?1 &J per sauare per month.

Transient advertising, by tho dar or week.
Ifty cents per square for etch insertion.

THEJOITY.
Tne Daily astouiax mil Lr, ttnt fcjr

mart nt 75 rente a T7Kn(Ji.rcro;osJaoc. TJeat-t- r

tckotonltmplaiealtBTt from the eityean
bare Tnis Astoria oIIrtr tf.cm, Daiia
w WrFKLV edition to any pwto$ice viUi-w- l

additional crpeme. Adarttses may
tr.anued a often a desired. Jxxjcc orttfrr at
Ur etiuntlna mm.

O. P. Graham is putting up a
residence at llwaco.

All at IliTaco cro busy prppanns
for tho eominjj fishing season.

Tho new sidewalk on Sqtiemoqua
street is--a great improvement.

A. G. Stinsim amonnt other
work is turning out two now trucks.

Wo don't hoar any moio of that
new school house project. Don't let
it grow cold.

The Josalfarer, Carl Haasted,
County of Bute, and Acadian were
towed to sea yesterday.

Geo. W. Humo has on hand a
stock of 050,000 feet of logs and
1,000,000 feet of lumber.

The roadway to Upper Astoria
should bo widened to accommodate
the rapidly increasing business.

The "fastest passago" has again
been mado between Portland and San
Francisco this timo by tho Columbia

time, 48 hours, 19 J minutes.

Wo of Eastorn Oregon ould rath
or ship to Astoria than up the Willam

ette creek to Portland and back again
to the Columbia river. Dalits Times.

Mr. H. Ei Boothby, who was em-

ployed on Tun AstoeiaS' in 1879, is
now publishing a paper at Oakdalc,
Stanislaus county,, Cal., called tho
Stanislaus Wheat Grower.

jJVur men have boon omployed by
T. H. Foss catting out a road from
Young's, on John Day, to Mill creek.

S. P. 3Iarsh will put on four men and
cut the road through to Upper Astoria.

The Montosano camo down from

Portland yesterday with her new ma-

chinery which works well. Sho looks
fine, and is a graceful craft. L. A.
Loomi3 and D. C. Ireland wore among

tho passongers.

Sara Bornhardt, the actress, is so

thin when on tho stage, tho audience
who want to throw something in ap
preciation of their delight find it use-

less to fling bouquets, and so resort to

a etring of sausage.

Wo learn that the survoy for tho

signal aervico station on the Washing-

ton Territory side haa.been abandoned.
Tho intention now is to run a tele
graph lino from here to Port Stevens'
and a cable from there to Scarborough

Head.

The latest corporation is that of

the Puget Sound West Side Railroad
Company, with headquarters at Port
Townsend, capital stock S3 000,000,

and. T. T. Minor, C. 0. Bartlett, J. A.

Kuhn, R. D. Attridge and Robert C.

Hill as trustees. The declared object
is to build a railroad to a point on tho
Columbia river.

A full font of Japanese typo com-

prises fivo thousand characters of

which three thousand aro in constant
use, and for two thousand more there
aro frequent calls. Tho typo is dis-

posed about the composing-roo- on

racks, liko those in a reading-roo-

and the compositors wander up and
down tho aisles setting type and taking
exercise at once. "

The meanest man in America

lives in Portland; Thursday morning

a runaway team thcro, waa stopped bya
marrwho jumped into tne wagon over

the tailboard and got control of the

horses. He drove the team to a sta

ble to inquire for tho owner, and as

he reached tho placo was pounced
upon by that individual, who abused

him in a shameful manner for using

a rig that did not belong to him, aud

even threatened to havo him arrested.

At Mrs. Lovett's Coffee Rooms, a
cup of tea, coffee, or chocolate with plo
or cake, ten cents. Ham and egns.
Open at any time. Entrance through
Geo. Lovett's taU 8UoP- -
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As Others Sao Us.
During his recent isit here, John-eo- n

of tho Walla Walla Union, W3s

moved to my: "I am told that dur-

ing the past few months there has
been quitu a building boom, that the
largo sawmills hen; cannot Gil tint or-

ders for lumper to be used in building
iu Astoria; that dwellings are very
scarce, in fact that it is almost im-

possible to rent one, and that town

lots are increasing in valuo. Many

new root3 are visible and I havo seen

tho cirpenters putting up sew build-

ings. The cause of this boom 1 have
not sought for, I simply record what

I pee and hear. To me, one of the
mo3t noticeable peculiarities of Asto

ria, is tho fact that nearly every house

occupied for business purposes is set
pn piles, and the tide ebbs and flows

under them twice a day. Miny poo.

pie reside over tho water aud some

venturesome peoplo live on the land,
which is never dry. Astoria is an

old, old, place and one of these days,

when the Columbia bar has lost its
terrors, it will bo a largo commercial

point. I hope tlws our jjood Uncle

Sam will feul moved to put tho
Government dentists at work on the
mighty mouth of llio Columbia, and
hasten the coming of Astoria's

Birda and Plants.
The British hark Islo of Bute, which

is lying in the sti cam, brings 70 In e

birds from Shanghai. Tho Standard
sa3'g that this easel ha3 made the
quickest passage on record, having
been only 29 days from Shanghai to
the Columbia bar. In tho lot are a
number of golden pheasants, and somo

poultry of raro breeds. There is also

a lot of plants on board. The Mon-

golian pheasants sent over pome timo
since havo done well, but tho sand
grouso, which were turned loose on

Clatsop plains, have not been heard
from since. Tho golden pheasant is

one of tho most gaudily plumaged

birds that flies, and looks more fitted

to adorn an aviary than to furnish
sport tii tho hunter, but should it be
successfully introduced here ill make

a splendid addition to our feathered
game.

Tney Enjoy the Fan.
Tho farmers of Hunterdon and Som-

erset counties, New Jersey, use goats

to protect their sheep from dogs. Two

goats can drive away a dozen dogs,

and two aro about all each farmer puts
in with his sheep . As soon as a dog

enters tho field at night the goats

attack hiin, and their butting pro-

pensities aro too much for the canine,
who soon finds himself rolling over

and oter. A few repetitions of this
treatment causes the dg to quit tho
Celd limping and yelping. Foi rneriy
when a dog entered a sheep field at
night the sheep would rim wildly

around and crv piteouslv. Since tho
goats havo been used to guard them,
thoy form in lino behind iho goats and
seem to enjoy thefun.

TIiq RecMoBsnoss of Pendleton.

Thero aro too many stoio-pipe- by
half, sticking through tho roofs of
houses in Pendleton, particularly on
Main street. They aro not protected
by any safe mode only a cap of tin
nailed on the shingles and the stove-

pipe running through this. The heat
from tho fires is intense enough to
ignite the shingles, and moro so when
tho stove is full of wood and fire and
tho proprietor full of gin aud beer.
East Ougonian- -

Police Court

March 10, 1882.
Harry 0. Hippie, profano and abu-

sive language in a public placo; fined
20 or ton days in city jail. .

John Dee, abusive language in
a public place; lined S10 cr fire days
in city jail.

J. Rosenthal, peddling without li-

cense; fiiiod $3 or two days in city
jail.

A net ton Male To-da-

At 11 o'clock this morning, E. C. IIol-d- en

will sell 4 restaurant tables, 1
child's cradle, chaiis. and other second
hand furniture. Carpet and matting.
l nanor siove. l uar-rno- stnvn ami a
lot of Mindrii-3- . Also 30 bsxes ot good
cigars.

Another of those fine A. C. Chase
organs at the City Book Store.

Van Dusen & Co. hae just received
a fine lot of hats of tho latest styles and
patterns.

Thice scow loads of dry fir, spruce
limbs and bark, just received and for
sale at Gray's dock.

Parties having chances for the
Graphoscope at the City Rook Store
will please be on hand Saturday, at 7 p.
m., as it will be raffled at that time.
Tnereare jet a few more chances for
sale. ,

We direct attention to the card ot
Dr. Whltlemore, who comes here with
the highest encomiums from prominent
San Francisco pinsiciaus. Ills experi-
ence in medical practice, moro es-
pecially iu tho department of surry
and obstetrics, warrant the bolief that
no will continue to meet with success
in the treatment of any and all cases
requiring skill on the part of the practi
tioner.

ODE TO A COLLAR BUTTON

Somehow j ou always serins too small
To rightly fit tho button-hole- ;

O pearly disk, you rack my soul
When down into my shoes ynu fall.

I lo;C jou twenty times a week,
Ai.il find jou when 1 think jou lost.
When hunting you on morns of frost,

What eulogies of peaco 1 speak.

You coldly down ray b.ick,
And o'er the carpet nimbly stroll,
Then underneath the bureau roll.

And settle in the furthest crack.

Knappa Items.
Knappa, March 9, 18S2.

Editob Astobiax:
With your kind rurini-o- n wo

register our usual quiet and prosper-
ity. Although a littlo tardy, in con-

sequence perhaps of occasional "hard
colds," spring.is urging its approach
with the welcome notes of the robin

aud "swamp robin," while hero and
there a bright-eye-d spring flower
speaks of its beauty by hillsido and
forest, and tho crocus, dairies and
daflys of dooi-yar- d fame, look up
smilingly t.i greet the warm funshine.

j
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Tlio nf ontnmnnift p. WanH H RS
engineer, ln- -, ,., , v .,- - , t, i igoon, niiiiougn j. j. nave himi u at office.

complaints of being spring poor, a dis--

easo s.i common that it occasions no
surprise.

Tho annual school meeting passed
oil" quietly with a moderate at tendanco

at th white school home, while tha
front one held an excited crowd, some
past troubles mak'ng it a sharp contest
between spito and principle.
spirit ran high and the cry of "fraud!
fraud!" from the baffled contestants
mado it seem for thu tinw that the
services of our quiet Justice of the
Peaco might bo needed; but thanks to
tho prosonco of the ladies, of whom

six wcro present and voted, one, tho
aged mother of Mr. A. Knapp, with

tho silvered hair of winters, stopped
boldly forth to deposit her first vote

for what she conscientiously believed

to the right, and the result proved
that her opinion was tho popular one.
Frequent delays were made to satisfy
tho minds of those who thought tho
right of franchiso, like a garment, to
be donned and doffed at pleasure, the
when and where at their will regard-

less of law and order. Decisions were
made fearlessly and decidedly, and
resulted in tho election of A. Knapp,
director for three years; J. D. Suther-

land, for two yoara; J. W. Crow, for
one year, and D. Sutherland district
clerk. Being elected by a largo ma-

jority and being men of energy and
influence, will, we hope, fill the offices

acceptably and secure us a ten months
school for tne ensuing year. The ne-

cessity for a full board of directors
being occasioned by tho removal of

parties from the place. Groat credit
53 duo Col. Stone (who, by the way,

should havo been a lawyer) for his
graceful urbanity in quieting tho illogi-

cal and giving legal force to disputed
points. Resident.

Announcement.

The National Surgical Institute of

Indianapolis, with branches at Phila-

delphia, Atlanta, Ga., and San Fran-

cisco, which has a national reputation,
will permanently establish a branch at
Portland, Oragnn. Two of tho skilled
surgeons of this institute prepared
with every needed apparatus for the
successful treatment of cripples will

meet all tho old paticnt.3 and such now
ones &3 may deaiie treatment, thii
year, at tho following places: Port-

land, at St. Charles Hotel, April 8th,
10th and 11th; Albany, April 12th

and 13th; Tho Dalles, April 17th;
Walla Walla, April 19th and 20th;
and Seattle, April 23th and 2(lth, and
hereafter at Portland, Oregon, on the
first two weeks of May and November
of each year, commencing Nov. 1882. '

Boware of all traveling Doctors who

may claim to roprcaont any other in-

stitute, for this ia the wnly Surgical
Institute on this coast with facilities

and experience for tho treatment of

deformities. J. M. Hisklk.M.D.,
Or.o. B. Hasdy, M. D.

Surgeons in charge, National Surgical
Institute. S19 Bush St., S. F.

Correct.

At tho coming Republican otate

con voutton. a strong plank advocating

tho completion of tho locks around
the Cascades and also tho removal of

all obstructions to navigations in the
Columbia river, must bo incorporated
into tho platform, and also at tho pri-

maries each dclegito to tho county
convention must ho pledged to nomi-

nate only those candidates, for tho
legislature that will support Auch a man
for tho U. S. Senato as will undoubt-

edly w ork for this end. This is the ob-

ject to be obtained, and everything else

must be subservient. Dulles Times.
Yes, aud to make assnranco doubly

sure the Democratic atato convention
want to do tho same thing. The com-

ing legislature is the nuin point to
looked after. Pledges from both Bides

Will bj needed.

Pro Bono Publico.

To my customers and the pnblie gen-
erally, I would announce that 1 will
leave on tho next steamer to lay in my
stock of cloths, clothing, furnishing
goods, etc for spring and summer
trade. I will try my inmost to select a
rry flno assortment of them. Tho best

of all is not too good for Aitnriaii.
Prices will range very low, as gooas are
really cheap this season. Wait for my
return to got your outfit. M. D. Kant,

.Merchant Tailor and Clothier, Main'
street, Astoria, Oregon.

Bon Ton Tailoring Establishment.
Mr. Sol. Shipper, of tho firm of Shi-

ppers By like, No. 11, Oak .street. Port-
land, Oregon, went cut on the Columbia
"or San Francisco. He will return, 1th

new stock of SDrinc eoods. and open
the largest variety of goods ever seen in
the Northwest. Suits made to order at
reasonable prices and satisfaction guar- -
anieeu or no saie. acna on youi onicr.

.Notice.

a line of eastern oysters, which ill
be served up in first class style tRo9--
COeS, UCClUFRt oiocc.

To tho T.adiPH.
Dressmaking in all its branches; neat

and reasonable, at Mrs. Denny Currans.
t;ass street, near Congregational Church.

Wanted.
Iinnlth tho A 011112 mail MUlMiOIt

fireman or seennd-ela'- s

minu qUiro this

Party

84

be

be

lot

ZtnomH to Kent.
An one who wants a nicely furnished

room Iu a pleasant local I tj can bo ac-
commodated at Mrs. Denny CurranN,
near the Congregational church.

A large consignment of the best
brand Red Ciuss coal oil Just received
t J no. Rodger's, Central Market.

Snii.on's Cube will immediately
relieve Cioup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement.

--A Nasal Iilector free with each
bottle of Shlloh's Catarrh. Remedy.
Price 50 cent Sold by W, E. Dement.

Whv will vou coush when Shlloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts Wets and 31. Sold by W.E. De
ment. ;

"Hacknietackj" a lasting and fra--

perfume. Price 23 and 00 cent?,grantby W. E. Dement. .

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptfierla and
Canker Mouth. .Sold by W.E. Dement.

Brace ud the whole system with Klnz
or tue mooa. eo Aaveriisemenr.

For Dyspepsia andLlver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on evefy
bottle of Shlloh's Vital izer. It never
falls to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

Dyspepsia, nervous people, "out of
sorts," "Oolden's Liquid Beep asd
Tonic Invioobatoe'' will cure. Ask
for Colhen s, of druggists.

Parties wishing groceries, provis-
ions or merchandise of any description,
should leave their orders with A. Van
Dusen & Co. as they are prepared to de-

liver goods in any port of the oity on
tho shortest notice.
' P. J. Goodman,
lias lust received the latest nnu mof.1
fashionable style of gents and ladles
boots, snocs. etc--

I have just received the finest
of fancy eood? In my line ever

brought to Astoria, consisting of per
fumery cases, toilet sets, xoiict cases-lin- e

perfumeries, fancy soaps, combsl
brushes, hand glasses, and toilet articles
of ail kinds splendid present? ior the
holidays. Call and examine goods and
crlees before nurchasinir elsewhere, at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Occi
dent lioiei, Astoria, wegon.

A few more chances iet to be taken
for that fine graphoscorw at the City
booK store.

Chas. Stevens and Son havo a slock
nf mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out tnnt orancn ot ine nusjness.

For the genuine J. 11. Cultor. old
Bourbon, and the bost of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Uem,
opposite the bell tower, and soe Camp-
bell. jz

Call and sea tho open grate parlor
coal stoves at John A. Montgomery's.

not and cold baths, the finest In the
city, at the Orient Bathing Rooms-opposit- e

Holden's auction store.
Joe. Ciiaeters. Proprietor.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to Keep ai
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Frank Fabre has oysters In every
st le. Stew and pan roasts n specialty

Thosp writlnc desks at the City book
store aro the best In the city. They are
something nice and durable, anu jasi
what most young ladles would appreci-
ate from thcgivei

Tho price of subscription to Thk
Weekly Astokiax has been reduced
to 2 per annum when paid In adtnnce.
Ifnotnaid in advance the old pricoof
g:j will bo charged.

--For handsome holiday presents,
such a3 toilet cases, cologno sets, per-
fumery cases, fine soaps, etc go to
Conn's drug Store, opposltn Occid-- nt

Uotol.
i ll

Dr. J. E. La Force, Dentist; rooms
over 1. W. Caso'a store. dw

The "Alwaya Hand" stovcplpo
shelves at John A. Montgomery's.

NEW CHOP HOUSE.

MR. J. M. FEOJDMAN, formerly cf the

nouuee to the public and his nnmy friends
that he has opened a

Coffee and Chop House
ouCass Street, next door to the Artobiax
office. Chops and Steaks cooked to order.

The Pioneer Restaurant.

MAIN STKKET. - ASTOBIA, OGN.

t Formerly kept by Mn. Antson!)
--1 i.

Utt Ueeu Fitted up uU He opened by

MRS. r. W. ILISLKV.

The. tables aro kept neat and eieau and t

are supplied with the very best tlie market
affords.

avPrompt and" obllglcg falters are In
otnstast attendance.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Carl Adlefr's

STORK.
Pianos and Organs

Of all cssScj on AJ &anstantlr
rull stock or

VIOLINS. GUITARS. BANJOS, AC- -
COUDEONS. CONCERTINAS,

HARMONICAS, FLUTES,
AUo a large stock of. tlie best of

VIOLIN AND GUITAP. STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC,

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
As well as everyUiIwr etso beloaglnj to a

first uass Itwic Store.

Piano and Oman? "iuld oa tne mcnlhlv In- -
s;aumeui piaii, or ior re:it.

band.

Carl Adlor'o Book Store.

jm
Tbe largest stock of

Blank Books and Stationery
Of every description.

Sciiooi Eook.1, Dlb es, Foetlcsl
vtorKS, Aioums ana

Gold Peas.
Besides a full and complete
stock of ever thing usually
kept In a well regulated Book

Store. Also, news depot and agency for
eery papr and periodical published.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Yankee Notion! and Toys,
Picture Frames and Chromos.

HKWjL3E2Uaby Carriages, a complete
Archery, etc

New goods by every steamer. The public
are invited to examine my stock and prices.
CHENAMUSST., - ASTOKIA. OREGON.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DEALERS Ef

Iron, Steel, Coal J Anchors, Chains,

fTAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WltOUfiirr AND B CUTS QALVANIZED

J? Z C & S
Sails. Copper Soli and Burrs,

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of ail Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
FI.ont XXV MITX TEED.

Agmts forSalom l'lourinj; Jlill?.

Corner Chfiiamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Barbour's

CORK Aril) m LINES,

SETNE TWINES.

We have Jusi received a complete assort
ment of above irood uid are prepared to
All orders promptly.

HENfiY DOYLE & CO..

311 ainrketWtrset. Man Fronelaeo

rMOY & KELLER,

QXT"3T mEfcKST?.
IVrtiers in tdl kinds of

Fresh and Cured Meats,

Fine Sausage a Specialty.

RVKttV DAY FHKSH.

BEST QUALITY St tbo LOWEST I'MCE.

ain Street, Astoria, Orrson.

Seining Scow for Sale.
NEARLY NEW. IIA3 ONLY BEEN used
13 P3tt ot one season. Size, iixio feet,
foot hold. Oood accotniuod3tlonsfor twenty
meu lor particulars appl to

Ctn.Tl.NC PACKINO CO.,
Eagle Cliff, IV. T

Painter and Buffner,
DBAI.EB IN

PILING,
OLNEY, " - - - OREGON

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

pr 'fiBHATP M

i HIDUCTION

FOR THE NEXT 30 DATS

AT THE

iicitsiiiiiiBiiiiBiiiiiisaicseiaatiuusesxtmtusiiiuMutHuiMUU!

S

1

To make room for large stock.

Eg All Winter goods will be" sold

very low.

C. K COOPER,
. I X IQStore, near Parker House, Astoria.

7olm JL.
(SCCCESSOE TO JACKINS & MONTGOMEBT.)

MifiMw!$iPiSsilv!

ikSTORIA, -

JL FORE
iuu::3HC3EiKiiu::i'jU3i9!uiiituattasiU!UuuiMUtiuuuiuuu!

Spring

Montgomery,

HPPiillfiiiiiliPi

OpAtEKS IK

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,

A GerciRl Assortment ot

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents tor

Mugee Stoves And Hanger
the East In tae'inartet.

l'lumMng goods of. alt kinds oa hand. Job

.work iiaw In a workmanlike msuner.
COK.VEK OF 5IAI3T ASH .1 UFFKRMOX KTItKKTO, '

CHAS. HEILBORN,- -

MANUFACTURER- - OFJ

FURNITTJEB S BEbDING
AND DEALER .IS '

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall-Paper- , Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and MuMinfs,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In every branch.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER ; Proprietor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50PER BAKREL OF 30 GALLONS.
LA1IQK OP.DER3 IX LIKE PHOPOBTION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - S I 60 per Dozen

attcmiou paid to orders trom Public Houses and Families.

THE COLUMBIA

wsEoscb

13 SVl'EBIOlt TO HOST, AND IS KKCELLEU BY NONE. ON THIS COAtff

JOHN HAHJN, - -

CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON,

left at the CE1UIAMA BEEK 11ALL will bu prenippy. attended to."
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